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THE BOSTON STORE ,

The Lost of the Stark Bros. Stock doe
Tomorrow.

Will Itn llio Greatest BlniiRhtcr o
Good nnd Staple Dry Goods

ICver Seen In-

Unialin. .

ro not prices , but more npolo-
pics for prices-

.Wehiivo
.

put nil tbo dress goods fron
tills stock Into two lotH.

LOT I AT lOc.
2!) pieces black cashmere tit lOc

Chicago price WIIH 45c.
6 pieces brillltintino at lOc , forinoi

price was 42c.
15 pieces cnsluncrc , nil the latcs

shades , ut He) , worth 5Uo.
20 pk-ccs spring Huttings tit lOc , woultI-

KJ cheap nt 'We.
LOT H AT 2lc.)

25 pieces black henriotta nt 20c , wortl0-

5c. .
20 pieces French hcnriettn , sprlnj-

flhadcs , at 20e , formerly Hold at 75c.
10 pieces assorted fancv suitings a1

2c! ) , would bo n big bargain at GOo pei-
yard. .

10 pieces of cntnol hair cloth at 29c
worth (J5c.

15 pieces black brllllantlno at 29c , soli-

in Chicago at 1.00 per yard.
1 ease of velveteens , in nil shades , n'-

29c pel1 yard.
All the dress linings from this stool

go at Ujc per yard , sold in Chicago ut 0
per yard.
YOU MUST GET SOME OP THESE

The best black organdy lawns at 5(

per yard , sold in Chicago by Sturk Bros-
nt lUjc.

All the Sicilian cloths in this stock gc-

nt 5o per yard , sold in Chicago at So ant
lOii per yard.

All the challics in this stock go at 2c}
per yard , was formerly Oc.

All the apron check ginghams we-

clobo out at 5c per yard , was 7c , Uc ami-
12c. .

The now plaid dress gingham at Oc

was 12e, 15c and 18e.
All the curtain Berlins wo close out at

80 per yard ; were 80 , lOc and loc.
The sateens wo close out at lOc , 12jc ,

lOc and 25c , worth from 18c to 40c per
yard.

The fine black sateens at 20c and 25c ,

worth .' !5c and COc.

The best French chambray nt Sc per
yard , worth 12jc-

.Wo
.

close out all the outing flannel at-

Oc per yard , was 12je and loc.
All the dark colored challies at 3c} per

yard , excellent quality and sold in Chi-
cago

¬

at ! )c per yard.
All Stark Bros. ' unbleached cotton in

ono lot at Co per yard. ' All the well
known brands go at &o , and worth Gc , 7c,
8c and ! ) c.

15 pieces of Stark Bros. ' white goods
that sold at ! )c per yard go to clobo out
nt 4e per yard.

Their loc quality of checked nnd plaid
nainsooks go at Tie per yard.

And what do you think Of all linen
crash toweling at 2c{ per yard , worth "c-

.Shirk's
.

best quality of white linen
damask go at 'We , 5o! ) and 7c! ) per yard.
Linens wore their specialty and they
bold these goods at OOe , !))0e and 1.25 per
yard. Theno arc big bargains.-

Wo
.

have many towels and other linens
from this stock that are in too small lots
to mention.

Immense lot oT and silk veiling
Bt lOo per yard , formerly sold at 2oc to
1.00

All the ladies' underwear from Stark
Bro.'s stock in ono lot at 12c , includ-
ing

¬

lisle , jersey ribbed , silk stitched and
ribbon trimmed , hold in Chicago for 25c ,
B5c , 50c , 75c. Wo put them aliin one lot
at 12c ouch.

Wide nil silk ribbons nt 5c , 9c , 15c , 25c
nor yard. You mubt see them , they are
bigger ribbon bargains than oven wo
have over had.

From Shirk Bro.'s , gent's furnishing
goods department , wo have jean and
drill drawers at 25e each.

All their linen collars at 5c each , all
new styles and 4-ply linen , wore 20c and
2oc each. Wo close them at 5c each.

THE BOSTON STOKE ,

114 S. 10th st.

' A. 1 nntl A. M.
Capitol lodge , No. ! ! , Covert lodge , No.

11 , St. Johns lodge , No. 25 and Bee Ilivo
lodge , No. 181 , will meet on Tuo.sday
evening , Juno 21 , (Saint John's day ) , for
the purpose of installing the olllco bear-
ers

¬

for the ensuing Masonic year. By
order ofn John H. Webster ,

Master of Capitol lodge , No. 3 ,
V. P. Musbolmun ,

Master of Covert lodge , No. 11 ,
T. K. Sudborough ,

.Master of St. John's lodge , No. 25 ,
James Gilbert ,

Mubtor of Boo Hive lodge , No. 181.

Hurry Up , Now.
The $300 diamond earrings will bo

given away by Norris ft Wilcox at their
iilneo of business , 1517 Douglas street , at
10 o'clock on the morning of the -Hh of-
July. . A ticket entitling the holder to n
chance at the diamonds will bo given
with each dollar's worth of bhoes pur-
chased

¬

between now and 0 o'clock p. in.
July 3d.

*
MICS. U. A IIINGICI-

UIlnir I'rloo Millinery Sale.-
TIats

.

that were 15.00 , 10.00 , 8.00 ,
85.00 , 1.00 , 2.00 now 7.50 , 1.00 , 2.50 ,

2.00 , 100. Call and see our trimmed
lints for UBe. MUS. 1UNGEH ,

110 N. 15th st-

.Women's

.

nnd misses rubber circulars
at n bargain 10 ce'nts each.

OMAHA UUBUEK CO.-

A

.

fullsotof teeth $5 , Dr. Ilmu'huwout ,
Dentlbt , 1500 Douglas.

The now olllcoa of the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route , 1K)2( ) , Sixteenth and Farimm-
Btroot , Omaha , are the lluost In the city.
Call and see them. Tickets to all points
cast at lowcbt rates

The Kdholm & Akin Stook-
Is now on sulo at 101 South Fifteenth
fcUeot ( the old btaml ) . It consists of dia-
monds

¬

, watches , jewelry , silver and
plated ware , optical goods , otc. This
stock must bo sold , and will bo closed
ou't at prices far below Its value.-

E.
.

. XAimibiciu , Agent
. -Tlio Only IMuuo In tlio City

to got first class printing and engraving.-
MoBrldo

.
& Co. , 161U Dodgo.

Hair Itatca to Denver via
Jtunto.

Juno 14 , 15 , 22 and 2.1 , the Burlington
will toll tickets to Denver at ono faro for
the round trip , good for .SO days. Ticket
olllco 1223 Fnrtmm street , W. F. N'alll ,
agent. _

Cabinets $1 per doz. IColm & Moltz.-

A.

.

. Max Ilolzholmur Oi > .

Fine watch repairing ,
1413 Douglas bt-

.Guelcerl

.

and McDonald ,

THE TAILOKS ,

Are showing the choicest lines In im-

ported
¬

spring nnd gummer woolens for
tfontlomcn's wear over brought to Omaha
116 S. 10th st.

KELLEi , SHIM & lJ( ,

Oboico Novelties in Summer Dress Good

and Silks.

Special IlargnliiH In New Kllk Draper
NeiN nnd , l.lnclc Hemstitched Km-

uroltlercO
-

fjawu .SklrtlngM. On
. . Bnle Monday.

Figured brlllinntincs , 30 inches wide
at 22Jc , worth 45c.

All wool French chnllls , 45c , wortlC-

Oc. .

Wool ehallls In choice now coloring
nt 18c , worth 25o.

Wool clmllis , 15c , worth 22Jc-
.SILKS.

.

.

Black surahs nt 55c , COc , 05c , 75c am-
80c. . Splendid values.

Black , China and India sllksat (Me ati (

1. A special bargain in 27-inch Chini
silk , at 7oo , will worth 1.

Printed China silk , 21 inches wide , n-

50c , reduced from O'Jc.
Extra quality China silk , 27 inchei

wide , nt OOc , worth $1.15-
.A

.

full Hue of plain and figured crean
China silks at greatly reduced prices.

Wash silks for $1 , just the thing foi
blouses anil shirt waists ,

WASH GOODS.
Now printed pongee , i2! Inches wide

in-dark nnd light grounds , nt 18c , wortl3-

0c. .
Black checked organdies in n large

assortment of patterns at 25c ; albo fas
black India linens at loc , 20c , 25c am-
30c. .

Black and white nnd white and blncli
linen lawns in how patterns , very dcsir
able for warm weather.

New printed dimity at 18c. worth 25c
SILK DRAPERY NETS-

.48inch
.

black dotted nnd striped.
' 'Fish' ' draping nets at the following

special prices , 70c , SOcand $1 n yard-
.48inch

.

black La Tosca draping nets
in the now heavy and light figured of'-

foots. . Sp6ciul values nt 1.20 , $1.40-
.l.t5$ ( and $2 a yard.
Just received another largo assort-

menti.of 45-inch black hemstitched
EMBIttHDEHED LAWN SKIRTINGS.

This is something entirely new. La-
dies that have been waiting for these
goods should call early , as they will gc-

fast. . 1.15 , 1.35 , 1.50 and 2.15 nyard.-
45inch

.

white hemstitched embroid-
ered lawn skirtings nt 7oc , 85c , $1 , 1.20
and 1.35 a yard.

ALL SILK SURAH SASHES.
20 inches wide and 4 yds long , with

deep hand knotted fringe ends , only
3.50 , worth 5.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

Mean Just. Wlmt They Say.
The well known establishment ol-

Nicoll , The Tailor , 1409 Douglas street ,

say they intend to keep their largo force
of tailors' hands busily sowing all sum-
mer

¬

, and have made prices that will
very likely do it.

They announce today and to continue
seine weeks a liberal reduction in the
price of every suiting , troiibcring nnd-
overcoating in their house , niado to
measure , and they have hundreds of the
best sort to choobc.

Their purpose is solely to kcop their
largo force of tailors employed during
the summer, and to this end they have
sacrificed all profits.

They offer spring , summer , fall or
winter weights , including overcoatings.
There is money to bo saved by placing
an order for garments now.

Pants made from $5 up.
Suits mndo from $20 up.
Overcoats made from $15 up-

.NICOLL
.

, THE TAILOR , .

1409 Douglas.-
Oppn

.

evenings. .
MISS AMCE ISAACS.

Ills Cut In Millinery. New Goods , But
They Were I ate in Arriving.

Having just received n largo line of
the very latest and lincst novelties in
sailor hats , jockeys , elegant largo hats ,
lace toques , etc. , from Now York City ,
wo will put them on sale at just half
their value. These goods are Into in ar-
riving

¬

and must bo closed out this week.
They go for half their value.

Hats that are worth $15 will bo sold
for $7 and 8.

Hats that are worth $10 will bo sold
for 5.

Hats that are worth $8 will be bold for
$ t.

Hats that are worth $0 will bo bold for
3. .

Miss Isaacs never advertises n bargain
unless she has a good one-

.Thebo
.

goods go on sale tomorrow.
MISS ALICE ISAACS ,

In store with Hoyraan & Deiches , 1518
and 1520 Farnam St-

.Heyn

.

, the photographer. See our cio-
gnnt

-
$3 cabinets. _

Wanted , a first class jewelry , station-
ary

¬

nnd cigar store in the room at rear
of 1001 Howard street. Best location in-
city. .

m

Grand Kxoiii'hlon to Yellowstone
National Park and Other Western
ItcHortH.
The Union Pacific , "The Overland

Route , " proposes to run , on July 2(1( , a-

rund? excursion from Omaha to Yellow-
stone

¬

National Park , Great Shobhono
Falls , Idaho , Ogden , Salt Lake City ,
jiirfiolil Beach , Denver , Clear Creole
Canon , the famous Loup , and other
points of intoru.it. The Union Pacific
will furnibh six horse Concord coaches ,
which will carry the party
from Beaver Canon , Idaho , to anil-
hrough Yellowstone National park.-

J'hobo
.

coaches will also bo taken to Slio-
shone btation and Used for the ride to
great Shonhono falls. At each stopping
) lace , such as Ogden , Salt Lake Cllv
Jioyontio nnd Denver , the coaches will
jo unloaded , and the tourists convoyed
rom the depot to the hotels. Afterward
i ride to all points of interest in each
city will bo taken.

From Beaver Canon to Yellowstone
uitional park , the trip will occupy three
lays going , three days returning , and
Bight days will bo spent In the park.-
Lxcollent

.
tents and good equipment for

camping out will bo furnished by the
Jnlon Pacific , cnrouto from Beaver
L'anon to the park , and while In the park
ho tourists will bo quartered at the

various hotels.
The very low rate of 225.00 per pas-

senger
¬

has been made from Omaha. This
ate includes railroad , Pullman nnd

stage faro , meals and hotel bills from
ho time of leaving Omaha until the re-

turn
¬

of the excursion , in all 30 days.
Only thirty passengers can bo "uccom-

nodated
-

, and as accommodations are
Imltpd , early application for same-

,

should bo made , no ono being nccopted-
ifter July 20th. Unless ((20)) tickets nro-
old- by July 20th , the excursion will bo
abandoned , nnd purchase money ro-

unded immediately.-
In

.
ordering tleUots send money for

* amo by express , to Harry P. Douol ,
L'lty ticket agent , U. P. Ky. , 1302 Far-
nun St. , Omaha , Nebraska.

While children will be allowed on this
rip , still it is advisable not to take them ,

'or further information relative to this
XNCurhlonauul Itinerary , apply to

E..L. LOMAX , Goifl. Pnbs. Agt.
OMAHA , NKU.

Our fine cabinet photos $1 per doz.
uiui & Moltz , 1312 Furuutu btreot ,

JIfYYUUN UH09.-

fitcrlluic

.

llnrcaln Hnlr-
.3ply

.

hose , fully mounted , Oc n foot
worth 12c to 18c. 2-wheol hose cart , 08-

nnd a nozzle 48c. Lawn mowers nt los
than manufacturer's cost.
screen wire cloth , lie per foot. Pm
pared chair scats 8c , worth 25c. Key-

stone ice crcnm freezer , 12.'! . Shelf nn
toilet paper , 3c bundle. Xo. 2 wosteri
washer , 1.50 , worth 000. Wol
made , good wringers , 150. wortl'150. 100-foot wlro clothes 'line-
40c. . 5 dozen clothes pins , f
copper bottom wnsh boilers 60c , wortl-
$1.2o ; pint cups , lc ; pie plates , lc ; cnk
cutters , lc ; milk pans , lc ; cups am
saucers , lc each ; cake stands , 15c : one
half gallon water jug , 2'lc ; good tea ket
tie , 15c ; 0 sauce dishes , lOc : egg timers
lOc ; flint glass tumblers , 2jc ; cut glas>

tumbler :) , fie ; n good steel hmchct , lOc
best stool hummer , 15c ; decorated ,tbile
sot , 2.CO ; decorated wasli bowl am
pitcher , 81.05 ; carpet sweeper, 1.25
coffee and tea pots , lOc ; dish pang , 15-
cmustnrd spoons , 3 for 5c; patent handlt
flat Irons , 1.25 bet ; 5,000 decorated cup
nnd saucers at 50c per set , wftrth $1
glass butter dishes , Oc ; spoon hoklcrs-
5c ; Sugar bowls. 5c ; creamers , 5c.

SHOE DEP'T. .

Our stock of Oxford tics 18 immense
nnd must be reduced at once. The ex-

treme low prices wo quote are on firs
class goods.

TURN'S-
.Men's

.

fine cordovan southern tics
2.75 , others ask 350.

Men's linodongolasouthern tics 2.95
others ask 1.

Men's B calf congress shoes 81.50 ant
Sl.fio.Moil's

fine all calf Congress and lace
shoes , 2.75 , 2.05 and 345.

Youths' fine A calf button shoes , 11 to
21.25 and 145.

Boys' fine A calf button shoes , 3 to 5i ,

1.45 , S1.75 and 225.
LADIES-

.Ladies'
.

kid , pat. tip , oxford tics , 05c ,

1.25 , 1.75 and 295.
Ladies' fine russet oxford tics , 1.25

and 105.
Ladies' fine French goat oxford tics ,

C. S. nnd opera. 1. & T. Cousins'make ,

2.05 , sold everywhere at 350.
CHILD'S AND MISSES'-

Child's rusbot oxford tics , 4 to 73 , C5c.
Child's rubbct oxford ties , 8 to 10 } , 95c

and 125.
Misbcs' kid oxford tics , patent tip , 12-

to 2 , 05c.
Misses' russet oxford tion , spring heels ,

12 to 2 , $1 and 150.
HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry goods and bhoes-

.ANOTHKU

.

AOVAXCI5MI3NT-

In Interior Decorations by the Kojincr
Sign

Peter Rogner of Pittbburg , Pa. , has
removed to Omaha to take charge of the
Rogner bign works , of which ho hub been
the proprietor for the past two years.
Peter Rogner has a reputation in artibtic
decorations second to none in the east
and now that ho has located in Omaha
the Rogner bign workb will rapidly forge
ahead as the finest in interior decora-

tions
¬

in this part of the webt. The wall-

paper and painting department will con-

tinue
¬

in charge of J. J. Rogner. The
third of the brothers , A. D. Rogner , re-

mains
¬

manager of the store , 218 South
Fourteenth btreet , and challenges the
entire btato of Nebraska to turn out sign
work of any debcription whatsoever to
even equal bib work' Ho has for the
past four years turned out the fincbt
sign work Onmha has had and lays just
claim to being the only genuine brass
sign maker west of Chicago. The Rogner
sign works Have two stores , ono at 018

South Sixteenth street , the other at 218

South Fourteenth street. Telephone 501.

[ 3 i WoddinK Stntloncrv-
in correct btylcs and perfect execution.-
McBrSdo

.
& Co. , 1510 Dodge.

THE t-CIIOOIj ISXIIIIUT.

The Skill Displayed by I'upiln Caiibcs-
Thoiisiind.s to Marvel.

The art exhibition of the public schools is ,

as tlio sweet girl graduate would put it , among
the things of the ilcur , dead p.ist.

But the exhibit lias been u success , nnd the
benefit of It to the schools will la t until
another yc.ir has rolled around , wliciijiinotlicr ,
a larger and n better display , will bo made-
.DDiiriiig

.

the week thousands of the parents
of the pupils nnd friends and ptitrona of the
schools have visited the exhibition and have
boon surprised and delighted to find that
their children nnd tlio chlldnm of their
friends had done bo well and had accom-
plished

¬

.so much.
Miss Hall , the instructor in nrt and the 2 5

other tc.iuhors who have watched the pupils
und assisted her in their instruction , and the
children and young men and women who , us
students , have accomplished so much , nmy
well feel elated today, us nothing but cconf-
uins

-
have been heaped up-jn them during tlio

past week by tlioso who visited the rooms in
Tin : BKI : building and examined thulr worlc.

Parents who have heretofore frowned ut
the usclcssnchs of the study of art in the public
schools have been won to its cause by tills
display , and the pupils have been spurred on-
to butter efforts in tlio future by thonttention
their work lias attracted from their ciders.-

Tlio
.

penmanship work in all grades of the
WobsU'r school was an utiractlvo feature.
Oscar , Annie Ahlqulst , Jones
and Clara Thomas , as iopu'cntatives of the
fourth , fifth , sixth and seventh grades , had
work exhibited that reflected the
greatest credit upon themselves and
their teachers. The worlc In writing exer-
cises

¬

and figures by the little ones In tlio first
and second grades was extraordinary in its
degree of excellence , the ago of the pupils
being considered. In thobo two grades the
best work was done by Alllo Camp , Kdward-
Brunnlng , Thomas Thompson , l>lnn Uon-
nett

-
and Walter Anderson. The drawing in

tills school was also good. Anna Anderson
displayed n tea set that WHS e.vullontlv
drawn , and n card of free handwork b.L.
O. Mans , credited favorable comment , as did
also a card by II. K. 1otrie. The work in
paper cutting ana folding and the folio work
was up to the standard of limit of the other
schools. Miss Pitman is principal of this
school.

The Iznnl school , Miss Foes principal , dis-
played

¬

some excellent work. There is n largo
exhibit of drawings in designs. Mlbs Lottio-
Fnizier excelling In this department , In free-
hand worlc Kittle Ogburg exhibited a sketch
of a gas Jet , Julia Seeder , u slipper ; Muy Hal-
lau , barrel , trunk and valise, aud Venio-
Ulark , nstielf of books , all of which wore
commendable. The kindergarten work was
above the average' .

Center school , Miss lU'dfleld principal ;

Franklin school , Miss Latoy , aim Hickory
school. Miss Novlns , did wonderfully
well. Thoclay work in thoexhlbit of the latter
was the best in tlio display , while the pen-
manship

¬

in the Franklin and the drawing of
designs by the pupils of the Center school dc-
bcrvo

-
c.s | cclal mention.

The Klndorgardeii work of tlio Pacific
school , of which Miss McCarthy is principal ,

uttructed the attention of everyone , -md the
work in penmanship did also. In this work u
story of King Lear , by Joel Stobbins , was
worthy of mow than passing notice. The
ilrawings of designs und paper worlc were of
extraordinary merit ,

The exhibit of Wulnut hill school , Miss
Hamilton , principal , was one of the largoot-
iml best In the whale display. The fivn-
iiand drawing was excellent throughout , and
luo work in the folloa was also very good.

The displays ) made by Paul und Forest
ichools were not so largo us some of the
Jthers , but what they lacktnl in extent they
nude up In excellence , Paul bcliool is under

: ho charge of Miss lluttcrlicld aud Forcitc-
boQl; uuugr MUs

1IAY.I1EN lUlOS.

Special Snlo minJIot Wcntlicr Dren

The greatest Slaughtering snlo tlii
seaMin-

.Wo
.

have purchased over 20,000 yard
of challics atjiboxtt , one-third their vntuc
They will bo placed on sale on Monda
morning. You will find n great man
now patterns this lot never showi-
in Omahn. Don't fail to attend this snl-
nnd sec the barjniins in challles.

0,000 yards of light ground chnllics n-

Uc yard.
5,000 yards of orcnm ground brown fig-

ure chnllles yard.
3,000 yards of Persian styles in clmllie-

nt 7jc vard.
1,000 yards of black ground challies n-

lOcyard. .
0.000 ynrds of the latest styles out , 32

inch wide challk's at 12jc yard.
This sale will begin on Monday am

continue until all are bold , sale llmltci-
to ono dress pattern to each customer
This is our last purchabo on chnllics thi
season nnd wo would advise our custom
crs to como as boon as possible and tnnki
their bclectlon before the choicest stylci
are gone.

Closing prices on fine linen lawns
light and dark groundwork.

Pacific organdie lawns in light or darl
groundwork , which are usually told in-

12jc , our price fee per yard.
Fast colored lawns 5C per yard.
Cream colored crinkled bcornuckcr 8 (

per vard.
White India linen 4c , oc , 7ic, Sc, Id

and loc per yard.
White dress goods in checks , plaids

stripes , welts , marboilles , lace stripef-
nnd checks , P , K. , and everything ir
white drebS goods at prices to clobo ; 0111

stock in this department is too largo ami
must bo reduced.-

Wo
.

have bomo special bargains in
Turkish towels at lOc and 25c each.

Last chance on Monday to buy inorrl-
macbatcensat Huydcns at OJcayard ,

only ono dress pattern to each customer.
This week will bo the time to buy wash

drcbs goods , for wo have n great many
oddb and ends which will be almost given
away.

Bargains in wall paper.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.
Special Notice We shall place on sale

in n few days the largest variety of fire-
works over been in Omaha. Wholesale
or retail. HAYDEN BROS-

.Falconer's.

.

.
Attend Falconer's &ale Monday , it will

bo the greatest ono he has ever had-
.FALCONER'S

.

of I'ytliiiiH Hlcniinl Conulnvc ,

at Milwaukee , U'K , July , 1 O.
For this great occabion excursion tick-

ets
¬

will bo hold from all principal points
in the United States and Canada to Mil-
waukee

¬

and return via the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St.1 Paul railway at half
rates. '

As its name indicates the Chicago ,

Milwaukee fc St. Paul railway is the
direct route to Milwaukee , and n& the
camp ground for the Uniformed Knights
( to which point cars and trains will * bo
run through without transfer ) is located
dit'ectly' on this line , it will bo Peon that
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

lias great advantage over other
routes which are unable to furnish biich
facilities , and visiting Knights , their
families and friends should bear this
in mind when purchasing excursion
tickets.-

A
.

circular giving detailed information
will bo mailed free upon application to-
A. . V. IL Cai'iKMitor , general pabsenger
agent , Milwaukee ; Wis.-
J.

.
. E. PHISTON: , F. A. NASH ,

Pabs. Agent. . Gcn'l Agent.
1501 Farnain Street (Barker Block ) ,

Omaha. _
On a Very how Uasls.

Round trip tickets to all tourist points
east and north via tbo Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. City office , 1401 Farnain-
St. . The fast trains leave daily direct
from the U. P. depot in Omaha.

Monday only , Mackinaw hat nt 35e,
worth double t'o: money , at Block &
Hoymaifs , 101)) N. 10th bt.

Havelock , the finest suburb of Lincoln
i ml location of central shops of B. & M.-

R.

.
. R. , will be on sale Monday morning ,

.Tumi 23 , 180.! ) Tho-e wishing bargains
call on or address , W. II. Fisher , Room
112 , babcment Richards block , Lincoln ,
Neb. _

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
accommodations via the great Rock Ib-
land route- Ticket office , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

nnd Farnam streets , Omaha.-Seaman's wagons bcbt and cheapest.

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam streets Is
the new Rock Island ticket office. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rates.

Bring your babieb and try a dozen of-

Heyn's elegant 3. pi-r cabinets.-"Tlio Smoke Nuisance. "
Ceilings that have been smoked by a

kerosene lamp are much worse than
those smoked by line cigars. Will E.
Hamilton is pleased to announce that ho-
is again located at the old stand , Barker
block , 301 S. 15th. Call often at tbo
Hamilton cigar btoro for a choice smoke.

For good fit , workmanship and reason-
able

¬

prices go to G. Svanbon & Co. , tail-
ors

¬

, 31S S. 13th bt.

Madame Wallace will sacrifice her
China silkb and crapes for the next two
iveokb before leaving for Europe.

Cabinets $1 per dm. Keim & Moltz.

TOO ? IUOH IlKIITAIMS.
How Work In tlio , Sidewalk Inspector's

ODIuo ih.llampered.
Sidewalk Inspector rtermlnghain will re-

port
¬

10 the council on Tuesday night the fol-

owin
-

,' record of his oDlce for the month end-
ng

-
Juno ! .

" :

Crosswalks laid , 130 ; lineal fcot now sidc-
valk

-
, 7Wi! ( ; board mcasjro walki repaired ,

!UU.'W.
Sneaking of the.roport nnd of his work yes-

onlay
-

, Mr. HcrmiiiKhum said :

"Tilings are In n very awkward slmpo hi-
ny olllco , as a result of the rules at the conn1-
1

-
regulating the repair of the sidewalks.

Some of the repair-work mentioned In the re-
lort

-
was roported-liy mo to the council early

n April , und owing to the red tape way o'f-

loing business , I huvo Just managed to do tlio-
vork. . If there is ono board loose in tlio sido-
vullc

-
in front of niinan's house it can't bo re-

wired
¬

, under present rules , short of n month.
must first iqport It to the council :

hen it gous * to the sidewalk
'Oinmittec for a week , then to the chairman
if the board of public works and after ho-
Ivcs it to mo I have tojadvcrtlso it for llttccn
lays before I can go on and do the work-

."Something
.

should bo done , and that nt-
nco , If it is the dcslro of the council to huvo-
ho sidewalks of the cltv placed or kept in lo-

ent
-

shape. My plan is to have tlio cntlio-
ity advertised for repairs on sidewalks and
hen give thoslduwullc Insix-ctor authority to-
o on and do the work as needed. I will try
n have any ordinance introduced adopting
his plan. It U the only way I see out of a
iud mess.

DUtrlot Court.
The Jury which tried Mrs. Kate Uhtoff of-

Mkhorn on the charge of selling llcjuor with-
ut

-
a llcunso returned a verdict ol not guilty

iMonlay morning und the prisoner was dU-
h

-

urged
A ( .

' Houston has commend d suit ai iiu t '

lluert N Meals. William .1 M iN and . .I-
nipti

-

MoVea to luvo ceit.un il ils - ' fii.c-
n the grojiul that th > wi-iv i.cio to tli . .i-

tIn exo.utiou of a luugiucul ii umst A N-

.Jcub.
.

. . - j

JIAYDIIN IIUOH.

Striking HarKiiliiH lit Silks-
.Surnh

.

silks nt 25e worth 50c. Sura'
silks nt 35c wor.th We.

China silks at 25c worth 45. Chin
silks nt 35c worth 70c.

115 pieces gros grain sllks, nt COc tin
76c , worth $1 nnd ai.lM.

105 pieces black gros grain silks nt $
nnd 1.15 , worth 1.45 nnd *2.

Faille nnd anmiro black silk nt $ ! .

worth 250.
60 pieces black brocaded satin nt $1.1-

nnd 12.3 , worth 1.75 to 2.
All silk blnck grenadine nt 75c , wortl

160.
These nro the renowned C. J. Benne

silks vmtl every yard is positive !

guaranteed In overv particular.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER SALE.
30 inch striped nnd chucked mohair a

lOc , worth 25c-

.30inch
.

brllliantines , silk finish , a' at 45c, nt SOc , usual price 75c , 85-

40inch albatross 40c and 4Sc , usua
price COc tliitl 75c-

.42inch
.

all wool , hair line strlpo , 40c
worth 75c-

.A
.

manufftcturor's entire stock of robe
nnd combination suits go on sale Mon-
day tit n terrible sacrifice. $7 robes a
3.50 , $10 robes at 4.75 , $12 robes a
0.50 , $17 robes at 7.50 , $20 robes a
9.50 and $25 robes at 11.

BABIES , BABIES ,

"Lend tno your cars , " and see tin
buggies. They are charming buggies
too , but they must bo sold. $12 buggies
for 4.05 $15 buggies at 5.75 , $18 bug
gles t .t 7.50 , $22 nuggicsnt 9.50 , $2'
buggies at $10 , $27 buggies at $12 , $3-'

buggies at $15 , and $10 to15 , buggies al
$17 and $22-

.FURNITURE
.

AND ART GOODS.
17 styles fine tables very cheap , splen-

did dining room chairs at 48c , bOc ant
OSc , worth $1 to 175. Splendid porcl
rockers 03c to $1:08: , worth 1.50 to 2.05
Elegant plush rocker with antique oal
frame only 385. Examine our 0-fool
hard wood extension tables , 3.08
Breakfast tables 275.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Carpets.

'"Tis strange , passing strange ," that
parents will lot their children die witli
diphtheria when it is a noted fact thai
Dr. JojTiics' preventive nnd cure novel
fails in nny case. Twenty-live years
trial has proven it. No physician re-
quired. . Best references given. Price
3. Addrebs box 057 , Omaha , Neb.

*
Falconer's.

Attend Falconer's sale Monday ; it will
be the greatest one he has over had-

.FALCONER'S.
.

.

To the Teachers ofNehrnskn.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno 2. On May 3 we

issued our report , announcing the ar-
rangements that wo have made for the
comfort of all Nebrabka people who de.
biro to attend the meeting of the Nation-
al

¬

Teachers' association at St. Paul , in
July.Wo

mailed copies of this report to all
whose names wo had. We shall bo glad
to mail other copies if names are sug-
gested

¬

to us.
The "teachers' train" will leave

Omaha via Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul K'y , at 7 p , m. , Monday , July 7 ,
nnd run direct to St. Paul , arriving there
Tuebday morning. Hotel accommoda-
tions

¬

at St. Paul have been engaged for
all Nebraska teachers who apply to us in-
season. . This is the only 'iteachers'
train" that will leave Nebraska.

Parties living on or near the line of
the B. & M. 11. R. or any of its branches
can reach Lincoln in time for the B. &
M. train for Omaha. "Tho "Teachers'
Train" from Omaha will wait for the
arrival of this train-ehould it bo late.-

A
.

large number of teachers have al-

ready
¬

engaged transportation and hotel
accommodations from us , "but it is very
dcbirable that wo may be fauro to retain
rooms enough.-

We
.

shall bo glad to give all further in-

formation
¬

desired.-
Gio.

.

. S. Wjnmvoon: , Lincoln.-
A.

.
. B. HUGIIKS , Schuylor.-

N.
.

. E. LUACII , Rovenna.
Committee.-

Groddvti

.

VoHtHf'cHt
Dot

Omaha-
Plattduetchen Verecns

at-
Ruser's park.-

Sunday.
.

. Juno 22d , 1890.
Popular amusements.

Prizes to bo given away are on exhibi-
tion

¬

at the Omaha carpet company , 1511
Douglas bt. Trains leave Webster street
depot at 230; , 3:30: and 8 p. m. , returning
at 7:30: p. m. and 12 p. m-

.Seaman's

.

phaetons best and cheapest.- -Save Your Dollars.-
A

.

full sot of teeth on rubber for 4.
Guaranteed to bo superior to any $8
teeth made in the city. Finest nnd
cheapest bridge nnd crown work in-

Omaha. . Teeth extracted without pain
Ut JN'KHKASICA DUNTAk COMPANY ,

1322 Farnam street.

Try Sehoelplv's $3 Shoes ,
1415 Douglas street.

$1 per defer fine cabinet photos.-
Keim

.

& Farnam btreot.

COUNTY CO.M.MISSIONKKS.

Attorney Mnhonpy'H lloport on the
Claim til'the Itank of Commerce.

County Attorney IMuhonov returned to the
Bounty commissioners yesterday afternoon
Lho claim of the Dank of Commerce of nil
money duo Hyun it Walsh from the county
by virtue of an order or assignment given the
bank by Ilynn & Wulsh. The assignment
ivns dated February 10 , IbsO , and turned over
to the hank all claims against the county.-
1'ho

.

county attorney stated that the order
?ould not relate to any funds becoming duo
iftor the date of the order , and would bo no-
inotcctlon to the county for payments mndo-
in same of funds maturing after tlio date of-
ho assignment. Tlio matter was referred to-
.ho committee on construction.
Petitions for appointment as constable In-

ho Fourth ward wore received from J. W-
.Ladd

.

and John C. Dingmanu. Hcferrcd to-
udlohiry. .

The finance committee reported on Sheriff
lord's bill for boarding prisoners during
Mny with the recommendation that ?0l bo-
leductcd for the tiso of the jail for foreign
irisoners , leaving a balance of f ITi.'M which
ihoulil bo paid. The report was adopted.

The finance committee reported in favor of-
illowlng county assessor* 7071.10 for their
vnrk. It was recommended that ?Uil.2r ho-
vlthhcld for further consideration , as this
iinount was for extras , cto. The report was
idoplcd-

.Tlio
.

clminnnn of the Judiciary committee
'opoited back the bills of the assistant coantv
toinoy for May with the reeommcmlutlen-

liat they bo rejected , as the board had no-

uthority to pay regular monthly salaries to-

ssistunt county uttornexs.
The report was signed only by the chair-

l in , the other two members having declined
0 sign It. U was rejected by the other two
lombers , O'KoefTo and Tumor , recommend-
ng

-

that the bills bo allowed , was presented
mltidoptcd. Mr. Turner had flopped from
Js position when ho voted to-

p.mint the assistants , but said ho should
ute against paying them.
The county clerk was Instructed to advcr-

ise
-

for two weeks lor bids for constructing a-

Mirfoot brick culvert on Hamilton street cx-
'nslon

-
In section Is-l.'j-i ;) . liids to bo nccom-

anieil
-

ny che.'k for f J5.-

V
.

F ( juinn was awarded the contract for
r.i lni the ruad southeast of IMUhurnatO-
nils p.rnd
I'i' .MiiiM il 'ili wi- lust J-t 'd to adv'cr

1 f'ii i w i fui l i .b fui Kiaiimp two
m r.lliuuru pi'txiiicl uud ouu in Juifcr- .

JIAYDKN IIUOB.-

finccH

.

nnd Kmlirotilerl H.

The most varied nnd nttrnctlvo lnc (
snlo of the season , endless variety o
linen torchon , m.cdiel , French , chanillly
guipure and Spanish laces and Illnmc-
Ings , draperies , etc. , nt loss Ihnn impori-
cost. .

Fine Swiss flouncing * at 33c , !MV , 4,1o-

4Vo up to 32.r for goods that cost fron-
S7c to 52.5 to Import-

.RUCH1NGS
.

AND TRIMMINGS.
Silk crepe lelsso in 05 now styles rang

ing in price from 8c lo ! o n yard ; actual
value 15c to 7-Tc n ynrd.

Special prices on ladles' linen collars ,

handkerchiefs , dressmakers' supplies ,

trimmings nnd linings , nt special lov-
p rices.

DRUG DEPARTMENT
is wonderfully successful. Wo can nnd
will save people who buy of us onehallt-
tstial cost. Most people know wo would
not dare to misrepresent a single article

Wo oiler nothing but strictly standard
goods in every instance.

CARPETS AND DRAPERIES.-
Wo

.

ask particular attention to oilt
now stock nnd low prices in those goods.
See our now stock of dolls , hummocks ,

velocipedes , doll buggies nnd fancy
goods1 Next wo add our immoiibo as-
sortment

¬

of fireworks.
Look out for low prices mid big stock-

.UAYDN
.

( : BRGS. ,

Wall paper.-

Fnleoner'H.

.

.
Attend Falconer's sale Monday ; it will

bo the greatest ono ho has over'had.
FALCON ER'S.-

T.

.

. D. Davis , 1011 Howard St. , is the
only party In this city handling Colfax
mineral water , from the Colfax Min-
eral

¬

Water company ol Colfax , Iowa.
Every bottle guaranteed. Tel. 1001.

Pine JIorsfH ftir Sale.-
An

.
elegant pair of closely matched

carriage horses , Cleveland bays , of su-

perior
¬

breeding , very stylish ; also some
standard bred trotting horses with
guaranteed speed and breeding ; have
just arrived at the well known Windsor
stables , 1410 Davenport st-

.Colfax

.

mineral water will euro consti-
pation.nnd

-

dispopstn. Order from T. D.
David , 1011 Howard St. Telephone 1001.

Far In Advance.
The Chicago & Northwestern with its

4:30: p. m. and 9:20: p. m. vestibule llycrs ,
with bloopers , diners and free parlor
cars direct from the U. P. depot Omaha
to Chicago. Four passenger trains each
way daily. City office , 1401 Farnam St.
Depot , 10th and Marcy Sts.-

Colfax

.

mineral water is warranted to
euro Bright's discabo and all kidney ,
liver or stomach troubles. Order from
T. D. Davis , 1011 Howard St. Tel. 100-

1.Gnrlleld

.

Beach on Great Salt hake ,
Utah.

The famous health and pleasure resort ,
Garfield Beach , on Great Salt Lake ,

Utah , 18 miles from Salt Lake City , and
reached only via the Union Pacific "Tho
Overland Route" is now open for tlio-
season. .

This is the only real sand beach on
Great Salt Lake , and is ono of the finest
bathing and pleasure resorts in the west.
Great Salt Lake is not n sullen , listless ,
sheet of water , boating idly on thoshoro ,
but on the contrary is as beautiful a
sheet of water as can be found nny whore-
.It

.
is1 21 per cent salt , the ocean is

only 3 per cent , nnd the water is sobouy-
ant that a person is sustained on its sur-
face

¬

indefinitely without the least effort
on his part. Experience lias proven its
great hygenic olTects. Owing to the
stimulating ellcct of the brine on tlio-
bkin , or tbo saline air upon the lungs the
appetite is stimulated , and after a bath ,

the bathers are ready for a hearty meal
and feel greatly invigorated.

Fine bath-houses , accommodating 400
people , have been erected at Garfield
beach , in connection with which there is-

n first-class restaurant and a largo danc-
ing

¬

pavillion built out over the lake , al-
of thcfao are run by the Union Pacific ,
who guarantee a first-class resort in
every respect.

The Union Pacific has made low rates
of faro for those desiring to visit Salt
Lake City and Gnriiold beach.

For complete description of Garfield
beach or Great Salt Lake , send to E. L-

.Lomax
.

, general passengcragont , Omaha ,
for copies of "SightK and Scenes in
Utah , " or "A Glimpse of Great Salt
Lake , " or H. P. Deuel , city ticket agent ,
1302 Farnain st. , Omaha , Nob.

Madame Wallace will sacrifice her
China silks and crapes for the next two
weeks before leaving for Europe.-

A

.

Wooden Wedding.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. E. celebrated
the fifth anniversary of their wedding nt
their homo , 20'J2 Cumlng street , lust night. A
largo number of their friends were present ,
each bringing an appropriate article of wood.-
A

.

very pleasant evening wus p.isscd by guests
and hosts.

Madame Wallace will sacrifice her
China bilks and crapes for the next two
weokb before leaving for Europe-

.Faloanor'H.

.

.

Attend Falconer's sale Monday , it will
bo the greatest ono ho has ever had-

.FALCON
.

EU'S-

.liost

.

a
While No. 5 hose company was answering

Iho call to box 10 , ut 1 : 25 o'clock yesterday
'morning it lost n C'allahau nozzlo. The finder

will nleuso leave It ut Chief Galllgaii's olllco-
.laiiillurney

.

street.

The Homo investment "rbmpany'lms sued
Q. II. Gordon and W. E. lluwley la the
nountv court to recover * .'25 on u note

MISS AMOK IHAACH-

.IK

.

Cut In Millinery. Now flnniN , Hut
They Wore Ijnto in Arriving.

Having just received n largo line of
the very latest and finest novelties In
pallor hats , jockeys, , olbgnnt largo hats ,
lace toques , etc. , from-Now York City.-
WIM

.
111 put thorn on wile nt just half

their value. These goods tire Into in ar-
riving

¬

and mtiHl bo closed out this week.
They go for half their value.

Hats that are worth $15 will bo sohl
for $7 and 8.

Hats that nro worth $10 will be sold
for 5.

Hats that nro worth $8 will be sold fo
1.

lints that nro worth $0 will be sold for
$ :

i.Mlhs Isaacs never advertises nburgnlo
unless she has a good one.

These goods go on sale tomorrow ,

MISS AMCK ISAACS ,

In store with Ileyman & Deiches , 1518
and 1520 Farnam St.

Special sale in clothing , 15 per , cent
olT , commencing Monday morning nt
Block &J Icy maiiXlO ! ) N. 10th st-

.Sonman's

.

buggies best and cheapest.

Commercial Printing.-
McBrlde

.
& Co. , 1610 Dodge street.-

IJtToro

.

A piano examine the now scale Kim *

ball piano. A. llospo , 1513 Douglas.

The World Do Move.
And BO do the elegantly appointed

trains of the Burlington route. By
this favorite line , bolccted by the US. .
government to carry the fast mail , you
have the choice of throe daily trains'for
Chicago nnd the east ; twofer Kansas
City and the south ; two for Denver nnd
the west.

The Burlington No. 2 Fast Express ,
vostibuloil throughout , equipped with
elegant Pullman cars furnished with
well selected libraries , reclining chair
cars { seats free ) , and dining cur leaves
Omaha 4 : : > { ) p. m.-, arrives Chicago 8 n.-

m.
.

. , serving breakfast btiforo arrival.-
No.

.
. U , the fast mail , leaves Omahn.

0:15: p. m.arrives Chicago 1 p. m.equip-
ment

¬

nnd dining car service up to the
highest standard. Ticket ollico 122-
3Farnam st. W. P. Vnill , agent.-

Seaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest *

Try Schoolply'u $3 Shoes,
1415 Douglas street.-

Vhoro

.

is East Omaha ? Ask Potter fc
George Company , Kith and Farnam bis.-

A

.

free dispensary has been opened at
the Bishop Clarkson hospital , 1710
Dodge St. , for the free treatment of the
dir-enbes of women and children. Daily
(except Sunday ) from 11 a. m. to 12 in.

The Only I'laee In the City
to got first chibs printing nnd engraving ,
MeBrido & Co. , 151(5( Dodgo-

.I'or

.

Kent-
.At

.

A. IIospo's , 1513 Douglas st. , now
pianos , rent to apply towards purcluibo.

The only rnilroatt train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Ulull's , DCS Mollies nnd
Chicago business is the Rock Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at 4 15-

p. . in. daily. Ticket olllco 1002, Sixteenth
and Farnam St. , Omaha.-

.John

.

. Nelson cleans cesspools nnd wa-

ter closets. 414.South 1 Itb st. , tol. 1173.
Residence 1215 South llth st.

Try Schoelply's $3 Shoes ,

J415 Douglas .street.

Through coaches Pullman palace
sleepers , diningcars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago aud intervening points
via the great Hock Island route. Tick-
et

¬

olllco 1002. Sixteenth and Farnam.

Our cabinet photos $1 per . ; proofs
shown ; satisfaction guaranteed. Keim &s

Molt-

Dr.

.

. Billings , dentist , has returned and
may bo been at hisolllce. 15th and Dodge ,

Try Sphoolply's $3 Shoes ,
1415 Douglas street.-

AN

.

IMPORTANT CATTU3 CASH.

The ItlKht of.MannuorH of Hunches to-

Soli Cattle KntalIKIiecl.-
Hon.

.

. John L. Webster returned lust night
from Central City , where tie was engaged in
the trial of u cuttle case that lasted for seven
ilays. The Milwaukee and Wyoming I

meut company , a corporation of MilwanliTIo

owns n largo cattle ranch in Wyoming In
October , 18b9 , Thomas H. Ailams , acting as
manager of the company , sold a part of the
herd of cattle to John H. Hush of Pittslmrg ,
Pa. Hush shipped the cuttle to u ranch near
Central City. Soon after the sale Adams
loft for Canada , taking with him the money
iio received from the cattle sold.

The Milwaukee company , on llmling out
Hits condition of affairs , traced the cuttle to-

Iho ranch of John Kush und then leplevlned-
Lho same , claiming that Thomas K Adams
liud no authority to sell the cuttlo.

Judge Noye.s of Milwaukee represented the
cattle company and contended that Adams
had no authority to sell the cattlo. John L.
Webster , representing Kush , tlio purchaser ,
contended that managers of cuttlo com-
panies

¬

were clothed with nppar
ont authority to sell cutllo under
Iho custom and usage In Wyoming. Nearly
nil the cuttlo managers of Wyoming weio ox-

iimlned as witnesses. The Jury found iu
favor of Hush-

.Iho
.

ca.se excited grcut Interest nmong eat-
tlo

-
companies. The -onrt honso wus crowded

ivlth sjiuctators , including ladies , to hear the
. losing arguments of Judges Noyes and lion.
John L. Webster. Mr. Webster feils (juito
nappy over his victory , as well ho may The
nanagers of cattle companies foi'l that ho
las sustained them In the customary right
hey have exercised of belling cattle from
.ho ranges.

Beginning tomorrow , June 23 , we.
will close our store at 6:30: p. m. , except
Saturdays , in order to give our employes
their evenings. We have always favored
early closing , but have now decided to
make this our strict rule , and until further
notice we will close promptly at 6:30: , ex-

cept

-*
'

on Saturday evenings.


